Spring Graduation Ceremony
Tuesday, May 17, 2022

Processional

Pledge of Allegiance
William McLemore
Dean of Industrial Technology Division

Welcome and Introduction of Guests
Dr. Earl Meador
NLTCC Chancellor

Graduate Honors
Dr. Jayda Spillers
Vice Chancellor of Academics

Awarding and Conferring of Diplomas
Stacy Shepherd
Registrar
Dr. Earl Meador
NLTCC Chancellor

Closing Remarks
Gerald Joshua
Associate Vice Chancellor of Workforce
Dr. Earl Meador
NLTCC Chancellor

Recessional

The faculty and staff of Northwest Louisiana Technical Community College Shreveport would like to thank you for choosing us to help you reach your educational goals. Congratulations on reaching this milestone in your life! NLTCC Proud!
#InspiredEquippedReadytoWork
SPRING GRADUATING CLASS

AC REFRIGERATION
Aaron Adkins
Garrett Allums ∞
Trey Ezernack
Johnny Leal §
Adam Morgan +
Isadore Pryor
Bradley Shoemaker +

AUTOMOTIVE
Future Coleman +
Luke Pritchard
Jessica Payne +
Jonathan Simpkins

BARBER STYLING
Mary Breithaupt §
Taylor Culpepper +
Darrius Ivy
Kevin McGee
Jordan Shepherd +
Madisyn Swilley ∞
Lashun Williams §

DIESEL
Ayden Chriss
Joshua Cooksey §
Asher Echols +
Chris Lumbreras ∞

ELECTRICIAN
Jack Blackburn

HISTE
Keaira Darby
Denise Dorey
Trinidad Orozco
Cade William

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Robin Stone §

WELDING
Jeremy Daniels
Casey Fuller +
Samantha Lunsford

WELDING CTS
William Lockhart
Coleman Scripture
Micah Taravella

∞ CUM LAUDE 3.2+ GPA
§ SUMMA CUM LAUDE 3.5+ GPA
+ MAGNA CUM LAUDE 3.8+ GPA